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given in Table 1. The stabilities followed the
expected Irving-William sequence? : C02+ < Nil+ <
Cu2+. No evidence for the formation of any 1 : 2
complex was obtained. Thus, the apparent absor-
bance of mixture of metal ion solutions loaded with
excess of ligand could always be explained as an addi-
tive function of the absorbance of 1: 1 complex
and the free ligand.

To confirm the above, specially for Cu2+, for
which a few workers have reported the formation
of 1:2 complex, conductance studies by Job's met-
hod" of continuous variation were undertaken. A
definite fairly sharp peak for the formation of only
1 : 1 complex was obtained.

Thanks are due to Prof. K. S. Murty, Director of
Technical Education, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal and
Prof. N. L. Jain, Principal, Govt. Engineering
College, Jabalpur, for providing necessary research
facilities.
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Aluminium forms a yellow coJoured soluble 1:1 complex with
2,4-dihydroxyacetophenone isonicotinoyl hydrazone (RPINH)
at pH 4.5. The system obeys Beer's law over the range 0.1-
1.3 j.Lg!m1of Al at 370 nm, The molar absorptivity and SandeD's
photometric ser.sitivity are 2.5 x 10' litre mole"? em-! and 0.001
j.Lgem"? respectively. An indirect method for the determination
of fluoride in the range 0.3 to 1.3 j.Lg!mlis also proposed.

IT is observed that an ethanolic solution of 2,4-
dihydroxyacetophenone isonicotinoyl hydra-

zone (resacetophenone isoniazid hydrazone, abbre-
viated as RPINH) is shown to give a yellow colour

+Pres'ented at the 'National Symposium on Micro-Chemical
Techniques held in May 1980 at Mysore University. Mysore.
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when mixed with a solution of aluminium (0.1 to
1.7 ,ug/ml) in acetate-phthalate buffer of pH 4.5
showing maximum absorbance in the range 370-
400 nm. This colour intensity decreases linearly
with the addition of fluoride. Though the yellow
colour is developed in the pH range 2-8, the reagent
undergoes hydrolysis! below pH 4.0 and the colour
is not stable beyond pH 6.0. This observation has
been made use for the spectrophotometric deter-
mination of aluminium and fluoride and the method
is described in this note.

. A 5-fold molar excess of the reagent is adequate
for full colour development. The colour formation
is instantaneous and stable for more than 3 hr.
Job's continuous variation, molar ratio and slope
ratio methods indicated a composition of 1:1 (AI:
RPINH) for the complex.

Determination of aluminium - Different aliquots
containing 0.1-1.7 p.g/ml of Al and 5 ml of buffer
(pH 4.5) were taken and to this added an ethanolic
solution (2 rnl) of RPINH (2 x 10-3M) and the
volume made upto 25 ml with the deionised water.
The absorbance was read at 370 urn against a reagent
blank. A linear calibration curve was obtained
in the range 0.1-1.3p.g/ml of AI. With amounts
higher than 1.3 p.g/ml, the absorbance varied non-
linearly with the amount. The total alcohol content
showed no significant effect on the absorbance
values. The molar absorptivity and Sandell's photo-
metric sensitivity with respect to the metal ion are
2.5 x 104 litre mol-l cm-l and 0.001 ,ug, cm-2

respectively.
Effect of foreign ions - The following ions whose

amounts are indicated in the parenthesis in p.g/ml
do not interfere in the estimation of 0.65 p.g. Al/rnl.
K+ (390), Na+ (460), NHt (90), Co2+ (12), Cu2+
(13), Mn2+ (11), Ni2+ (12), Zn2+ (1500); Th4+(23),
Ce4+(2), ci- (500), NO; (310), S02- (1500).

Ura?yl(II), iron(III), zirconium(IV), titanium(IV),
vanadiumfv) and chromium (VI) interfere by giving
a turbidity. Oxalate, citrate and tartrate interfere
even when present in small amounts.

Determination of fluoride - The indirect photo-
metric determination of fluoride based on the above
colour reaction is as follows ;

Ammonium alum (2.0 x 10-4M; 2 ml) solution,
buffer solution (pH 4.5, 5 ml) and an ethanolic solu-
tion of RPINH (2 x 10-3M, 1 m!) were taken in
different 25 ml standard flasks. Different aliquots
(0.3-1.9 ,ug/ml) of fluoride were added and the
contents made upto the mark. The absorbance of
each of the solution was read at 370 nm against the
reagent blank. A linear plot was obtained between
the measured absorbance and the amount of
fluoride (0.3-1.3 p.g/ml).

The procedure described above was repeated with
the solution containing the fluoride to be determined.
The absorbance read at 370 nm was used to compute
the amount of fluoride from the pre-determined
linear calibration curve.

The authors thank the CSIR, New Delhi for the
award of a research fellowship to one of them
(G. A. H.).
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4-Amino-2-methyl-5-nitrosopyrimidin-6-01 (AMNP), 4-amino-
5-nitroso-2-thiopyrimidin-6-01 (ANTP), 2,4-diamino-5-nitrosopy-
rimidin..(j..ol (DANP), 4-amino-5-mtrosopyrimidin-2,6-diol (4-
ANP) and 2-amino-5-nitrosopyrimidin-4,6-diol (2-ANP) form
coIoured anionic complexes with rhodlumfffl) of the general
formula [(L-H). RhCI.l- (where L is the nitrosopyrimidinol).
Based on these reactions spectrophtometric procedures have
been developed for the determination of the metal. Beer's law
is obeyed in each case. Sensitivities of these reagents are better
than those of nftrosophenols and naphthols.

COMPOUNDS containing the grouping =C(ON)-
C(OH) = are good coordinating agents for

iron and platinum group metals and have been
widely used for their microdeterminationv+, Chela-
ting characteristics of similar centres when present
on pyrimidine ring have been studied by Singh and
coworkers=". In continuation of these studies, the
complexation of five nitrosopyrimidinols, viz., 4-
amino-2-methyl- 5-nitrosopyrimidin -6-01 (AMNP),
4-amino-5-nitroso-2-thiopyrimidin-6-01 (ANTP),
2,4-diamino-5-nitrosopyrimidin-6-01 (DANP), 4-
amino-5-nitrosopyrimidin-2, 6-diol (4-ANP) and
2-amino-5-nitrosopyrimidin-4, 6-diol (2-ANP) with
rhodium (III) is examined spectrophotometrically and
results are reported in the present note. The Iigands
are suitable for microdetermination of the metal.

Stock solution of Rh(III) was prepared by dis-
solving its hydrated trichloride (Johnson Matthey)
in 1 N hydrochloric acid and standardized" gravi-
metrically (weighing as metal) before use. The
0.01 M solutions of the ligands were prepared by
dissolving appropriate amounts in water except
in the case of DANP which was dissolved in 0.1 N
hydrochloric acid. The pH of the solutions were
adjusted with sodium acetate buffers and dilute solu-
tions of hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide.
All the other chemicals used were of reagent grade.
Doubly distilled water was used throughout the
work.

Procedure for the determination of Rh(IIJ) with
AMNP or ATNP - To a suitable aliquot of
Rh(III) solution (Table 1) was added 25-fold excess
of AMNP or ATNP (in solution form) and 5 ml of
sodium acetate solution. The pH was adjusted to

tPresent address : Department of Chemistry, Indian
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6.0, using dilute solutions of HCl and NaOH. The
solution was heated on a steam-bath for about 25
min, cooled and diluted to 10 ml. Its absorbance
was measured at Am ax against reagent blank and
metal content was calculated from a calibration
curve.

Procedure for the determination of Rh(IJI) with
DANP, 4-ANP or 2-ANP - A suitable aliquot of
Rh(III) solution (Table 1) was mixed with 30-fold
excess of DANP, 4-ANP or 2-ANP and 3 ml of
acetate buffer of pH 4.0. The solution was heated
for 25 min on a steam-bath, cooled and volume was
made up to 10 ml. Its absorbance was measured
at Amax (Table 1) and the metal content was deter-
mined using a pre-calibrated graph.

Reactions of Rh with nitrosopyrimidinols -All the
present nitrosopyrimidinols react with rhodium-
(III) in acetate buffer medium forming yellow com-
plexes which have rhodium to ligand ratios of 1:2
(found by Job's method of continuous variations.)
The reactions are slow at room temperature but
rate increases on heating. The Rh(III) complexes
are anionic in nature as they are retained by anion
exchanger and pass through cation exchanger un-
affected. Based on these facts and assuming the
generally observed octahedral geometry for rhodium-
(III), the complexes can be formulated as [(L-Hh-
RhCI~]-, where L is a nitrosopyrimidinol. Non-
extractability of all these complexes in organic sol-
vents is also in agreement with this ionic formu-
lation. The characteristics of the complexes formed
and optimum conditions for the determination of
rhodium are given in Table 1. Excess of reagent
and heating beyond the limits indicated in Table 1
do not have any adverse effect on the absorbance of
the complexes.

Effect of diverse ions -Ag+, PdH, Ru3+, Ir3+and
Pt4+interfere in all cases. Tolerance limits (in ppm)
of various ions in the determination of 4 ppm of
rhodium are given below in parentheses following
the ion (a, masked with EDTA; b, masked with
F-; c, masked with citrate).

AMNP-F-, Be, NO;, SO~-, SO!-, BO~-, pot-
CzO:-, tartrate, citrate or EDTA (250); 1- or
N02- (20); Mg2+, Call+,Sr2+or Ba2+ (20); SCN-
or thiourea (10)· Sn2+ Mn2+ Znll+ ca» or Sb3+
(8); Hgll+,orCr~+(5) ; Au3+,\r4+ or'OsH (2); Fe2-t-,

C02-t-, Ni2+ or Cu2+ (30)a; Fe3+ (50)b,C. S20~-
interferes in the determination.

ATNP - F-, Br-, NO;, SO~- or S01- (400);
BO~-, PO:-, C20!-, tartrate, citrate or EDTA
(300); 1- or NO; (50); SCN- (10); Mg2+, Ca2-t-,

Sr2+,or BaH (50); thiourea (5); Sn2+, Mn2+, Zn2+,
Cd2+, Hg2+, Sb3+,or Cr3+ (5); Au3+, V4+,or OS8+
(2); Fe2+,C02+ Ni2+ or CuH (40)a Fe3+ (50)b'c.
S20~- interferes in the determination.

DANP - F-, Be NO;, SO!- (1000); BO~-,
PO:-, C20:-, tartrate, citrate or EDTA (200);
NO;, 1-, Hg2+, Ca2 +, Sr2+, Ba2+, (25); SCN-,
S20~-, thiourea, SnH, Mn2+, Zn2+, Cd2+, or
Sb3+ (10); HgZ+or Cr3+ (2); Au3+, V4+ or OsH
(1); Fe3+(lOO)b;Fe2+, C02+,Ni2+ or Cu2+, (20)a'c.

4-ANP - F-, Br, NOs or SO!- (500); BO~-,
PO!-, C20!- (200); EDTA (150); tartrate or
citrate (100); 1-, NO if, Mg2+, Ca2+, Sr2+, or
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